
Dear Parents,

If you are receiving this letter it is because your child is
signed up for Resurrection’s VBS, HOORAY! We can’t wait for
your kiddos to join us this week as we experience Jesus on a
whole new level through fun games, interactive music, awesome
storytelling, and so much more!

Here are a couple important things to keep in mind:
1. Pick up and Drop off: Please park and bring your child into the Gym. We are not doing

a carpool system, so for your child’s safety, walk them to and from the gym at opening
and closing. The gym entrance is located close to the playground. Our doors will open at
8:40am, and the closing of our program is at 12pm.

● If for any reason you need to come late or pick up your child early, please still
come to the gym. We will have adults able to assist you to find which station your
child is at.

2. Monday Morning: That first morning is always a little chaotic, so please be patient as
we work our hardest to get everyone where they need to be.

○ If your child is registered then proceed directly into the gym and locate the name
tag tables along the back left of the gym, which will be sorted alphabetically. Your
child will have a name tag with their Crew on it (ex. Comet 1). Once they have
their name tag, find their Crew location in the gym. There will be signs for each
Crew spread out in taped off areas of the gym. There you will meet their Crew
Leader and be free to go!

● If you are unable to locate your child’s name we will have a table on the right side
of the gym where we will get your child registered and placed into a Crew.

3. Footwear: Your child will be doing a lot of walking from station to station. We also will be
running and playing at the games station. NO Flip-Flops, NO slide on shoes. Please
send your child with closed toed-shoes, or something that straps to their feet.

4. Sunscreen: Most rotations are indoors, but games are outside. It will be a hot and sunny
week, please send your child with sunscreen on, we do not provide sunscreen.

5. Snack/Water: We do provide snacks (if your child has an allergy we will still provide an
allergy free snack for them). We also have water jugs at the games stations, as well as
water fountains in the church building. There is no need to send your child with a water
bottle, unless you would prefer to.

6. Payment: You may pay at the church office with cash or check made out to Resurrection
Lutheran Church. The payment if you register before June 1st is $5 per child, max $15
per family. After June 1st is $10 per child, max $30 per family. You may also bring
payment to VBS and pay on Monday.

If you have any questions or concerns please reach out to Kelsey Sarrault at
kelseysarrault@rlscary.org. We can’t wait to see you this summer! It’s going
to be out of this world!
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